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Wsk Demand for Fruit from Jordan— 
Tomatoes Will Sell Well/ ' Royal', YEAST L CAKES ,

lopfoduc* 
Hviwiiiwn wn4, an< a sup. 

ply is always included fin Sportsmeas’
and Campera’Outfits. Decline
ail Imitations.
give satisfaction and cost jîist 
as much. .

*• W. CILLETT CO. LTD.
Winnipeg Toronto, Ont.

Awarded highest honore at all 
Wo. 127 Expositions.

(Prices of Ca!tle."|iraln, Cheese aeU

Wli M
■«patch from Toronto says : the enterprise of the 

arrived in London in excel- »nd the excellence Of tf 
W^^Bpe, a consignment of On- c PtuC«^S•bave ^een,shL 

tario peach®*, grown at Jordan 8outh Afnc? with great
Harbor nrv L 1 , success, and Mr. Jaines is of the
Covent ’btrd«n M V 2Sa L°n,the 0Pi“>on that at least five thousand 

The fruit baskets will be shipped from On- 
' Govern^ T 8h?Pped f,ro“ tl,e tario to London thiTseason.

at Jordan Hafbor "by^fr P W™ 006 ,ofr the
Hodcetta i ■; l ' , leading commission houses of Lon-

aU1- b,?nch don is now at Jordan Harbor for 
On ‘ M A«noi;lture' the purpose of gathering informa-
Denutv Minisf James’ tion concerning Ontario’s fruit)

I, r ,! Agriculture, wealth. The tomatoes grown in the
B U?1” fl'°m M' N- Niagara district have been a reve-

' LonWnn , ; 01?,'": S., agent m iation to him, and he says that if 
hfd »T..’i„!!ftlnSc t lat Lh,C .Peaches they can be offered for sale in Lon- 

, . m fine condition, and don in the same condition as they 
a k, eagerly sampled by are sold on local markets, toma-
oealeis. The London newspapers 
have commented very favorably on

Other Dairy Produce at 
Home and Abroad.
BREADSTUFFS.

Toronto, Sept. 27—Ontario Wheat 
«d, 2 winter wheat, 90c to 92c, 

outside, according to location.
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern,

SliOÔ; No. 2 northern, new, $1.- 
04 1-2; old, No. 2, 1 cent higher;;
No. 3 northern, $1.021-2 at lake 
ports for immediate shipment.

Oats—Canada western. No. 2,
39e ; No. 3 Canada western, 37c at 
lake ports, for immediate ship
ment ; Ontario No. 2 white 33c to , ... .
34c outside ; No. 3 white, ’ 32c to i and declined about ....
33c outside ; 35c to 36c on track To- It ®” ran8ed from $5.85 to $6.16; 
ronto. r— sneep, ewes, from $4.40 to $4.75

Corrt-American, No. 2 yellow, f o'b' and $9 &d and
65c ; No. 3 yellow, 64 l-2c, Toronto atered- 
freights. ' J .

Peas-No. 2, 79c to 80c / A CHEAT LOCKOUT.
si%e-No. 2, new, 67c to 68c out- Employers of German Meta. Work-

Barley—New at 48c to 52c dup'. - ers Threaten Action. 
side, according to-quality. .A despatch from Berlin says •

t0ba 1 v"r7QuOt3tl0ns at The- me.taJ workine employers’ or- 
...... -T. Toronto are—First patents, $5:90; gazmatijon met on Thursday and
TV despatch from Niagara Falls, A despatch from Brandon, Man., sec?nd patento’ *5-40 : strong bak- j voted to lock out the organized 

T The “onu“el!Î l° tlto saJ's : inree men, giving the names ff®. ’ ,f560 P®r cent-> Glasgow j workmen in the trade on October 
11 : • , L £ Laur“ fhe bero" of James Carson, John Newton and f'lights, 29s. . | 8 unless .the striking shipbuilders
’-y cr», tL|th t nar ° ,1812*3>. !as h,f,fn Dan Welsh, arrested at Oak Lake Ontario Flour—New winter wheat return to work before that date

erected at Queenston Heights. 1 lie on Wednesday, had in their posses- 5°l£ /or future delivery, $3.65 to The organized metal workers have 
rk;™ completed on Thursday. slon the greater part of $4,000 $3J9. ,ln ku^/s bags, at the mills, been making contributions to the 

r £7 7$° of the unveiling has not worth of jewellery stolen from a . MiHfeed—Manitoba bran, $20 per support of the idle shipmen, and
y been announced. The store in Hamiota the previous ’ aborts, $22 per ton, track, Thursday’s action was desàaned to 
monument bears the following night. The men are apparently Toronto. Ontario bran, $20 per influence the latter to rjfnrn to 
inscription : This monument professional burglars, and arc be- i?n'• shorts> $22 per ton on track 1 work. The employers estimate that
basm ^eu ^eeted by the Gov- lieved to be responsible for most of T(,roilto- 300,000 workmen will be affected by
•rnment of Canada to Laura In- the numerous burglaries that have ------- - the lockout. y

ir.-gersoll Secord, who saved her hus- terrorized western towns for sev- COUNTRY PRODUCE.
tatoliio in the battle of these feral weeks past. They were ar- Butter—Local wholesale quota-

J ««tghtsV'u October 13, 1813; who raigned here and remanded for a t,ons are :—Creamery prints, 25c 
T • to Cap- week, as other members of the gang to yGc; do,, solids, 24c to 25c; sep-
”9?TtttEib'uuii lïïëniformation by are still at large. The men under arat°r prints, 23c to 24c; dairy 
which tieMyon tlie victory of Beaver arrest are heavily shackled and Prmts> 2lc to 22c; do, solids, 20c;
Dams on jiiljM^lSl^” under a special guard. inferior (bakers), 18c to 19c.

Eggs—Selects, 24c and 25c 
dozen.

They neverii

d from

Montreal

r-;
MOST PERFECT MADE

^ f St Toil\
■

15c. TAB CHOPS ABE A SU
*toes will be in great demand in 

London. What the Dominion interior Department^

Agents Eeport.
---------------- :------------ —-

L. SECORD MONUMENT. WITH STOLEN GOODS.
It Quecuston Heights lias 
i' Been Completed.

Three Men Arresteil at Oak Lake 
Manitoba. A despatch from Ottawa

The demand for farm handS 
been good and «till continues/ 
man>" places men are impossibli 
get. Wages average $20 to $45 
month and board, or $2 to .to
day and board for very good a 
Kail way men will be required 
s0™e time yet at excellent wages. 

Market prices are high, and thei_. 
a good demand for all produce 

offered ; some new wheat has been i 
sold. Farmers seem to have plenty 
of money, and no complaints are 

Transportation condition* 
satisfactory, there being plenty ’ 

In August, of cars to take the grain to the ele- 
however, heavy rains set in and vators, and roads are good 
changed conditions for the better. All the mines are working double 
the fi1,?!8* generally about shift; and dealers have plenty of
the first week in August, and has coal and wood on hand. Farmers 
“" “UnCd favorably, most of the have not yet begun to lay in their 
8.rai.n now being in stocks, some winter supply, but there is abao- 
stacked and thrashing m progress, lately no fear of any shortage?aüd 
fn L"nï.l T l1' n°W “ ïather, un- the outlook for the coming winter-Jr. -sxss E™ -b,i8ht » "*"■

says :
According to reports on western 
conditions sent by the agents of the 
iiBepartmcnt of the Interior to the 
Superintendent of Immigration, the 
crops this year are after all a suc
cess.

In spite of the very early spring, 
the long dry spell through the sum
mer, and the late heavy rain, 
grains, roots and-fruit pi omise to 
be a paying crop, thougl not so 
good as last year. Througi, the dry 
summer months it was feared that 
crops would be a failure, and in 
some places bush fires raged and 
caused much alarm.

is

GIRL BURNED TO DEATH.
heard.Several Guests Barely Escaped 

With Their Lives in Hotel Fire.
A despatch from Schreiber, 

per On1-, says: A Finnish girl named 
?ajml was kurned to death in her 

per pound for £e,ra! 8aesta barely es-
large and 113-4c per pound for £9 their lives, when the
twins. King Edward Hotel here was

Beans—$2 to $2.10 per bushel for tbe gr“,,nd on Wednes-
primes, and $2.15 for hand-picked. ,-lss F°°,re. au elderly

Honey—Strained honey, 9c to 10c v,,, 1 _ working in the'kitchen as 
per lb. in 60-pound tins; 5 to 10 ‘ £ ip ’ twas burned severely, and 
pound tins at 91-2c to 10 l-2c ; No. recover. A French girl
1 comb honey at $1.75 to $2 per c.u„ d ( was badly hurt when 
dozen; No. 2 at $1.50 per dozen. t,he ■«’oond-story

Potatpes-75c per bag out of store John'Ki'nvTfF h°M - na8 owned by 
and 05c to 70c in car lots. tuliy nisifred Iort ", lam’ and

are

TRAPPER BLED TO DEATH.

John Sims, a j^ew Brunswick Her
mit, Had Feet Shot Off. ®Irs* J- M. Brown Hanged Herself 

A despatch from St. John, N.B., iu M°utrcal Hotel,
says : To bleed to death far from A despatch from Montreal says : 
.hitman habitation was the fate of The body of a woman, who regis- 

John the 1 rapper” a few days tered at the Corona Hotel on Tues- 
ago. John Sims for the past sev- day at Mrs. J. M. Brown, New 
en years had lived in a small hut York, was found there on Wednes- 
near Leprcaux and existed by : day night hanging l>y a strap àt- 
huntmg and trapping. He is said tached to a hook in a bathroom 
to have a wife and daughter at Liv- <^oor* The woman was fully dress- 
erpool, but he shunned company and an<^ was wearing her hat. and 
no one knew anything of his ante- apparently had been extinct 
cedents. Wednesday a boy who some time. Nothing is known 

time& too&hhtt-prorhiohwbjHtI ^oman at the Corona, and
to the hut, to find him sitting bolt I little w^s seen of her after she 
upright with both feet shot off and registered, 
quite dead, with his long rifle across 
his knees. He had bled to death, 
with no chance of summoning aid.

*
A WOMAN’S SUICIDE. Cheese—11 l-4c

way.

DUST AND GERMS IN PIANOS. CONDENSED NEWS ITEMS
Also Moths, Owing to the Neglect 

_______ _ of the Average Family.

tu T.is “ w» ;æ sSr1 h°”c “tb= “***
*' "*“■ A Th«' -«• -*• -kn b. «lh .

n , c. , , - „ d- despatch from Prince .Albert, new instrument warns the mirchas-
.-i,vrk----eut, $30 to $30.50 7 George Atwood/chief er to keep it not only closed but
per barrel ; mWT'i of ‘he u?adson Bay,4 Pa- covered when mot in actual use or 
,/^rd 14 1-fc : JF= Railroad, which has established being aired, though he well knows
<„'8c.; pails, 14 3-4c; stocks st-e^B|A|rmanent offices here, announced that in nine houses out of ten where 
Smoked and Dry Salted Meat^® V1 Thursday that he has been au- music is not a sacred thing his in 

Long clear bacon, tons and cases, tMonzed to expend any moneys nec- junctions will be disregarded A 
loc to 15 l-2c ; backs (plain), 20c to ^ary to complete a detailed -sur- list of things taken out of the ordiu-
2 e; backs (pea-meal), 20 l-2c to Vey_f°,-a route from Prince Albert ary domestic piano of commerce at
- ' . , to Foit Churchill. He has a large lthe periodical cleanings would

Green meats out of pickle, 1c number of men now in the field, and hardly be believed, 
less than smoked. makes the announcement in refu- Families of • , ,tation of the rumors that the Lon- found v thl to„ T have bce° 

don backers of the road were about ncrhans 'km ies ôf cIe,aner’ an.d
to withdraw their support mJl= P a • iof ev<?" larger anI"

11 mais. A piano tuner found in an
instrument a quart of hickory nuts 
carried in by squirrels. The fam
ily had wondered why the instru
ment refused to respond to a touch 
on the keys.

was
HAPPENINGS from all OYEB 

THE GLOBE. X

Telegraphic Briefs From Our Owe 
and Other Countries of AjÉ 

Recent Events. ( ■tUVING UP THE DEAD.

Re‘iia ins of
Bridge Disaster Recovered.

< A despatch from Quebec says :
/-^'be Quebec bridge disaster was 

A despatch Ottawa says z brought back to the memory of the
A case of suiccommunit.V very vividly by the 
police station was averttS^^HR- tanS*ed debris of the massive steel 
nesday morning only by a^over- stracture K^ing UP some of the re-
dosc of poison. Rose Evr, a young î11?,™8 iif tbose, WX perished in the BUSINESS AT MOMTRP XT
domestic, was gixen nine months i £a k Tlie body' of Frank Karley, M c , 1 J’
for having stolen from her mis- a Caugbnawaga Indian, lias been Montreal, Sept. 87.—Oats—No. 2 
tress. Mrs. Ogilvie, a $Ao dtesr 9und this wcfk and identified, and No ^ b" N It;
and then sending it to a laundry, *he remains have been forwarded ’/ 'iX/,1" X' - £°; 2 wl‘ll;e,
where it was rutned. As soon ll ^ «labvcs for interment. « Xc ’ Ftouf M^nl"
she was sentenced she swallowed ----------*---------- ,X„ 1 .■ ’ f / r*01*1—Mam-
three bichloride of mercury pills. CHARGED WITH MURDER. $*5 60 " do "^eknds P$sTo^’winter Ad
The does was too powerful, and ----- Lleat’ natents 7- °at t ‘l! A despatch from Portland. Me.,
acted as its own antidote. Thirteen-}eai-old Boy Committed wheat patents ’X-n • s’tr^abt* V KaiS: SlxtY'one persons, all but

.. .. , w neat patents, $5.30, stiaiglit rol- seven of them residents of Maine
at Gretna, Manitoba. lers, $5.25 ; do., in bags, $2.50 to lost their lives by drowning in the

A despatch from Gretna, Man. to-60; extras, $2.15 to $2.25. Feed waters of this State during the 
Dominion ■> . 8avs : Geidrich Hiebert, aged 13 Ontario bran, $20 50 to $21 ; On- mcr just closed. Of this number 19
Do HMOi} AHun ee I losccutions in was committed for trial on Wednos- 4ar,'J middlings. $22; Manitoba perished in June, 24 in July and 

Monti cal I ostponed. day morning at the conclusion of bran> ^9 : Manitoba shorts, $22; 18 in August. Most of the drowii-
A deipatch from Montreal says: tbp Preliminary hearing on a Pl!l'e gram mouiilie. $31 to $32; ings were due to canoe, boat or 

When the first of the thirty actions pharSe of murdering Isaac Hie- mixed mmu'he, $25 to «28. Cheese bathing'accidents, but there were 
taken by the Dominion ‘Alliance b<\rt' lus. ™usm, at the village of cstern, 11 to lll-4c; easterns several of unusual circumstances
^gainst h,.tel keepers for selling on September 4th. The l°5-8 to lie. Butter—Choicest, ------------*_______
liquor after hours and . n Sundays ' ??ly cy'don,CR d«rectly connecting |*Vf ^ 25c ; seconds, 23 1-2 to 24c. OATS GROWING IN ALBERT I
was railed m con *v. (in Wednesday 11,a with the death of his cousin Gggs Selected stock, 231-2 to 24c; _
afternoon, a scisatie.i was caused was t^’at of a Mer.nonile woman ,4 st0ck> 19 to 19 1 -2c ; straight 
by the witnesses fo- the alliance Mrs- Giesbrecht, who swore she ’jece’Pts> 18c; No, 2 stock, 13c to 
failing to appear. The court or- s9" Geidrich running away from £4e’
dered subpoenas issued agah.st , 6 bouse where the body of the
them. dead hoy was found.

* CANADA.SIVALEOVVED POISON PILLS. Victims of Quebec The Canada Steel Compap^flHj 
build a four hundred thousand 
lar mill at Hamilton!

Six union bricklayers at Wii^H 
peg have been fined one -h'qndtdmH 
dollars each for “bolting” duriSp* 
the -recent strike.

Bishop Fallon of London, Ojtt.*. I 
has issued a denial of the re^R|j|‘ 
that he opposes the teaching <jmRjj 
French in the schools of his dio/a? 
cese.

Judge Bazin dismissed thirty in
formations laid against Montreal* 
hotelkeepers for violation of the 
license law, as the witnesses failed 
to appear.

Five men

Sentenced to Prison 
nrpled Suicide.

A SEASON’S DROWNINGS.

Sixly-ouc Persons
Maine Waters.

Perished in

Just plain household dust is tak
en out of the piano by the quart 
if the cleanings are not frequent, 
and a bacteriological analysis of 
piano sweepings would probably re
veal tlie germs of several diseuses. 
Piano tuners and cleaners catch 
these diseases sometimes. Modern 
methods of cleaning have not been 
fully applied to the domestic piano 
an-d the cleaner or tuner is seen 
laboriously brushing the felt ham- 
mers to remove the thick coating 
of dust that

who took part in the ; 
production of the Jeffries-Johnston * 
fight pictures at St. John have been 
fined $30 each for showing the pic
tures without a license and com- ■> 
mit ted for trial on the charge ot 
giving an immoral show. - **

-----------*-----------
WITNESSES WERE ABSENT. sum-;

GREAT BRITAIN.
Lady de Rothschild, widow bf Sir 

Anthony de Rothschild, is dead. / 
aged ninety. ■ ■-.--ii

. soon accumulates. Mrs. G. M. Hayman, said to be .1
Piano tuners have discovered that the original of Charles DickensLei 
they arc more subject to colds in “Little Dorrifc,” is dea#I 
the head than average folk, and sea, En ‘ *“ ' '
some have hit upon the scheme of Dr, J 

tton in the nostrils when were 
The effect is greatly to lice isfl 

MBi

'*'1

Y_
Were Sown Last Spring—Drought 

Kept Them From Sprouting.
A despatch from Lethbridge,

Alta., says: Oats sown last spring, 
but which, owing to the drought, 
did not come up, are starting to 
grow. Farmers who intended put
ting disc harrows to work on the 
fields have decided to let the oats 
grow, for green feed. They expect 

Whe,at — to get a good supply this wav. 
firmer; Winter Winter wheat sown before the r‘e- 

r- -, , xt ."‘XT*0' 3 l'ellow> cent rains is growing nicely.
of ti-4c; No. 4 yellow, 56 3-4c ; No. -----------______c «11auuuexi uy ino coi^-
3 corn, 561-4c; No. 4 corn, 55 1-4c PIECE OF IUM BROKE WINDOW S^nial gloom and abundant felt in-
all on track, through billed. Oats— ___ ‘ side a piano ; perhaps they are fond
No. 2 white, 38c; No. 3 white, Automobile Tire Exploded on i of music. At any rate the piano is 

A despatch from Fort Wavne a 37 1-4c; No 4 white, 361-4c. Rye- Street in Ottawa. a great breeding place for tife'to
Indiana savs- " aJ ne. , bi al^&-/hen they sighted each No. 2, on track, 77 l-2c. , . , household pests, and what *the
gers were killed G two passen- other. The heavily-loaded ' north- ■—— , despatch from Ottawa says: careful housewife saves iu clothing
Mfiouslv inb red • d XT "X® bound ear was crushed, and the FIVE STOCK MARKETS v, an au4nmobiIe belonging to Mr. she often loses in piano felts bv

s1is iSAï*s BEHB-yE!Eylino on Wednesday. The wreck screams of the injured men and -9WS’ 84 to $o.40; bulls, $3 to $3.- A part of the rim was liurled renewal of destructible narts P
occurred seven miles north of Bluff- 1 women following the crash of the i'^L eb7,p’ $3'50 ^ 1.25^, and across the sidewalk through the Mothers , ' b e P , t
ton at a sharp curve. The cars in {cars brought thlneighboring form lamb?, to $6; hogs sold plate glass window of a nearby „ ™ b , -°> gr”wing daughters
collision were a northbound local 1 ers to the scene fWbfédfr q X around $9 to $9.25, and sows $8 to More. Fortunately no one was gl,oan ?" sPJ,ntL a"d stop their ears
car crowded to the steps, and a 1er, of the southbound ea P ' cahe8 bought $3 to $12. struck. 3 "ban tbe>' beboId a dozen young
southbound extra car from For: hurt, and ran back toward Ttl tToronto, Sept. 27.—Prime butch- — ----—*----------- folk gathered about the piano sing-
Wayne. They met while both were land and flagged a car which wX a-Vo and heif<,rs sold at PRINCE OF WALES COMING. !ug ‘songs and rag time music to

k funnmg at high speed. approaching the wreck at f 1 snèe.î ?5 »° *9 '*? 8?; mcdium from $1.50 ----- the banging accompaniment of an
^H^^The collision is said to have been and would have niuneed infP it 11° ®5'2o: choice cows from $4.50 to Will Visit Various Over-seas Do- llnskllled Player, but the resultant 

Wo by a misunderstanding of or- W’reeking cars and physicians were fore5 Pom”KI” ,a,'d medium from minions Next Autumn. damage from mV re rough handling
for the southbound train ex- rushed from Fort Wavne nod PI. er to 84 ; heavy feeders and I \ desnateh from T 1 18 as *iot;bing compared to the ruin

^9 take a switch near Kings- ton, ’andTe bodLs of toe dead and ^ *3 85 to «5.75 ; ! The Prin^ of Wal^rnd PrtoZT, ' ';roughtb' d»st and insects when
*The motormen of the two the injured were conveyed to Ci ^K<,rs from $4 to $5. Choice1 bert wiR nrobahlv Voor tfi Vd d be ■.part’l1f’ss ..V<mng folks go away 
■.OOt have time to sctdhe pitals in the two cities' a»<l springers. $oo to $90 ' next Autumn viJtln, th the. world (leaving the instrument wide open

n th two «tie*, and lambs were too ovc,4as donri^ni?8 ^ °f anythlDg ^

Leneve i 
fted in Bow Street Po- v- 
liondoD, to stand trial 
Bcr of Crippen’s wife.

TED STATES. jA

Is have been closed at j 
Conn., because of the 

infantile paralysis.
P have been issued for » 1 
f candy manufacturers at iH 

■■Pp^phia oil charges of using 
WSTpnuric acid in the manufacture 1 
of marshmallows.

ien ssUNITED STATES MARKETS.
■ Minneapolis, Sept. 27—Wheat- 
No. 1 hard, cash, $1.12 1-2; No. 1 
Northern, cash, $1.111-4; Septem
ber, $1.08 7-8; December, $1.11 1 -2■ 
May, $1.15 3-8.

Buffalo, Sept.
Spring wheat, 
stronger.

wearing cotton 
at work.
reduce the frequency of such colds.

Normally careful housewives of
ten wonder why their precautions* 
are insufficient to exclude moths 
from the house. If they would
amine the piano they would l___
times find a solution of the mystery.

Moths are attracted by the

FORTY-TWO WERE KILLEDP

some-Trolley Cars Crash Together in a Head-On

Collision.

ei

GENERAL.
Germany’s revenue will fall about 

$10.750,000 short of the Budget 
timates for the

es-
year.

— *

CONSTABLE TO FACE JUDGE.
Must Explain i/eapr of a Prisnurr

ach.at Grimsby
A despatch from St. 

Ont., says : County Coni 
Book, of Grimsby1, must c 
for© Judge Carman on 1 
explain his conduct at 
Beach last month, when 
to have let a prisoner 
been placed in his care es 
his custody.

Jharines,
fcfalft Jay

7 ®> to 
fflimsby 
3s said 
fc had 
g from

> A

-,

Mi

■


